Green Building & Infrastructure

**SUSTAINABLE LIVING**

**ALTERNATIVE ENERGY**

avea.org biodiesel
avistaudities.com/savings/Pages/
default.aspx consumeraffairs.com/solar-
ergy/ drivebiodiesel.net
ecomag.com elocalplumbers.com/
facilitiesnet solarwa.org
greenelectricalsupply.com
greenplumbersusa.com mp.org
marketplace.myavista.com
nwenergy.org nwsolarelectric.com
tobyssbattery.com thefarmhouse.org

**GREEN BUILDING, HOME & GARDEN**

* also review listings under Housing Repair
buildingsoil.org ecobusinesslinks.com
energystar.gov epa.gov/environmentalhomecenter.com
fsrus.com thegreendesigncenter.com
buildingenergypages.com/main.html
greenecoservices.com mng.org
greenpages.org greenseal.org
igreenbuild.com pharosproject.net
salesmetics.com seedalliance.org

**Florists & Plant Sales**

Arboretum Associates Annual
Plant Sale UI Arboretum &
Botanical Garden uideak.edu/infrastructure/facilities/arboretum
Coeur d’Alene Nursery - Forest
Service 208-765-7375
3600 Nursery Rd Fax: 765-7475
Coeur d’Alene 83815
Friends of Manito 456-8038
4 W 21st Ave, 99203
tttm@thefriendsofmanito.com
thefriendsofmanito.org/sales/plant-
scot-latinum/TheFriendsOfManitoOfB
The Friends of Moore-Turner
HERITAGE GARDENS 999-5262
Edwidge Woldson Park, 507 W 7th
PO Box 133, 99210 friendsmooreturner@gmail.com
heritagegardens.org

**GARDEN EXPO - SCC**

1810 N Greene St
gardenspots.comc.comcast.net
tieg.org/Garden_Expo_Attend.html
GFWC WOMENS CLUB OF SPOKANE
1428 W 9th, 99204 838-5667
womansclubspokane@gmail.com
The Greenery at SCC 533-8167
ssc.spokane.edu 800-248-5644
Greenery@ssc.spokane.edu #167
10am- 2pm, T-F.
INLAND EMPIRE DAHLIA SOCIETY
inlandempiredahliasociety.org/
INLAND EMPIRE GARDENERS
PO Box 13184 535-8434
 Spokane Valley 99213 tiedg.org
 Spokane in Bloom Garden Show
INLAND EMPIRE WATER GARDEN &
Koi Society iewgks.org 924-7672

**Argonne Library, 4322 N Argonne
findalieisgoed@gmail.com**

**INLAND EMPIRE GARDEN RAILROAD SOCIETY**
inlandempire-gardenrailroadsociety.org

**INTERNATIONAL LILAC SOCIETY**
internationallilacsociety.org

**MASTER GARDENERS FOUNDATION - SPOKANE COUNTY**
mgspec.org

**SPOKANE HOME AND YARD SHOW -**

Jim Custis Enterprises
custisshows.com

**SPOKANE ORCHID SOCIETY**
spokaneorchidsociety.org

**SPokane Orchid Society on FB**

**SPOKANE ROSE SOCIETY**
spokanerosesociety.org on FB

**TREE AND PLANT SWAP - INLAND NW**

**PERMACULTURE GUILD**
inlandnorthwest-permaculture-guild.on FB

**URBAN FORESTRY**
363-5495
City Hall, 808 W Spokane Falls
Bldg, 5th Flr, 99201
UrbanForestry@SpokaneCity.org
my.spokeancity.com/urbanforestry/
Fax: 325-6205

**YMCA GREEN HOUSE**

Spokane Valley YMCA, 2421 N
Discovery Pl 777-9622 x215
richterymca@spokane.org
Jess Richer ymcaspokane.org

**Non-Toxic Paints**

**reuse buynothingproject.org**
2gogood2ours.com freecycle.org
graninternational.com greenbiz.com
sustainablelivingshow.com bmra.org

**BUILDING, DESIGN & URBAN PLANNING**

buildinggreen.com living-future.com
commerce.wa.gov ecy.wa.gov
nabgreen.com/NGBS/default.aspx
tomangell.com usbgc.org
strawbalecentral.com

**Bioregional Planning & Community Design**

University of Idaho
875 Perimeter Dr 208-885-6111
Moscow 83844 jvos@uidaho.edu
uidaho.edu/uaa/programs/biop
Works with local planning
professionals and national experts
to offer quality planning education
through an innovative curriculum
that provides flexibility
but requires commitment
and dedication to education and the
community.

**Center for Resilient Communities**
208-885-6111
ui.s跗adea.edu
info@uidaho.edu

**Urbanova**
urbanova.org
Kzentz@urbanova.org
CEO: Kim Zentz 358-2030
Prog Dir: Amber Waldref
Brings together leaders in utility
infrastructure, smart metering and
communications, higher education,
energy efficiency, population health,
and urban planning to Spokane to create
a smart city connected to
technology.

**WSU School of Design & Construction**
335-5539
POB 64220 sdc.wsu.edu
Pullman 99164
Enhances quality of lives in the
built and natural environment
through instruction, research
and community service.

**BUSINESS, MEDIA & NETWORKS**

buylocalmoscow.com care2.com
resilience.org greenbiz.com
greendrinks.org greenmatters.com
newstream.org sustainable.org
sustainablenorthwest.org
treehugger.com sustainablehire.com

**Outdoor Recreation and Economic Development**

WA GOVERNOR’S POLICY ADVISORS
jon.snyder@gov.wa.gov 360-902-0488
Policy Adv: Jon Snyder

**EnviroStars**
847-4337
c/o Spokane River Forum
2206 S Sherman St, 99203
tonilee@spokaneriver.net

**Green Drinks**
simon@gonzaga.edu facebook.com
A free, informal, monthly networking and social event for
conversation on conservation
issues and a sustainable Spokane.

**Out There Outdoors**
PO Box 559, 99210
outthereoutdoors.com 822-0123
editor@outthereonthemonthly.com
Derrick & Shalann Knowles
The Inland NW guide to outdoor
recreation and related issues about
the environment.